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Vol. VI No. 26 Milwaukee-Downer College April 29, ·f4'9.j 
MAY BALL !ty at Atwater. Preliminar-
-- l ies, of course, lead up to 
Come one, come all, to I the grand finale --- "Cor-
the Coronation Balll 11onation BalU" 
Yes, that's the theme * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
of this year's Senior Prom 
which will be held on Sat- ~ AAA 
urday, May 14, from 9 to 
12 p.m. Ray Block's or- ¥/hat's the big question 
chestra will play for the That's the order of the 
event at the Elizabethan day? 
Room at the Athletic Club. Why it's--"Who'll be the 
This will be no last Winner of AAA??? 
mimlte affair, for Queen 
Nap.cy Kelly has been plan- Via smoker or the CS rooms 
ning the dance for weeks. Or temporary Stu 
Helping her have been Liz This all important topic 
Black, senior class presi- ~ust have gotten around to 
dent and the rest of the you. 
court which includes Joan 
Atwell, Chuck Glass, Eun- Do you have your own opin• 
·ice Lacina, June Marinel-
le, Donna Muckerheide, 
. Jane Tremper, and Ellie 
Wenger. 
ions. !As to who will be revealed 
lAs the super-secial ath-
lete. 
Also planned to add to In the senior sports field? 
the fun are the pre-prom 
dance in Greene and the Then come to AA Banquet 
open houses also on Friday Hear the Decision of AA 
nigh-t. Saturday after- board 
noon, weather permitting, And learn what s~ior wins 
there will be a beach par- The highest athletic award. 
HAT HUN!' me.'' she said with a Peil 
--or- of laughter, "to see you 
LIFE GErS TEDIOUS-- Lower~ yourselves to 
-- such work .. and Cooke-ing 
"Twas a llonday after- under the hot sun." 
noon in spring. The Boyds "Look at the old Crowe 
were Ce.rrolli~ and the 1 standing there so Coyely ,n 
Beetles were c irping. growled a freshman. "I'd 
Under the Bowers of trees love to liusser · up and 
all in Blum, the Basso stuff her in a Stoker • . 
voices ~he Gr~ sopho- 1 Demotto of this class 
mores Heckled the fresh- I should be, 'Never be a 
men. "C 'mon, you Hicks , I Lamb when you can Tripp 
we're Thurston for some -reiilup." · 
entertainment." I Just then the Clock 
Stark terror bathed~ . struck quitting time and 
Blanc faces of most of the i a solid Hahl of freshmen 
gold class .. but one brave 1 went Bol~off over the 
soul calmlymunched her campus. 
Baldwin Appel and' then 
threw the Chour to the 
sophomores for a ~ ~ 
ier. . 
---rBy George," mU.ttered 
the .freshmen, "this is a 
Hardaker to plow. 'ife 1 11 
need a Gauger counter to 
find that hat • Hat Hunt 
sure isn't what the sophs 
made it seem at Hubbard 
Lodge. We Waltz and we 
Wierks but all we get is 
~ remarks. That •s 
RaiilCin jus.tice! Ilaybe we 
should donate some Senn 
Senn to sweeten the-r-r-
comments." 
Just then a Faulksy 
sophomore broke up this 
plotting by ordering the 
schemers to do some Han-
.u~l la,bor. "It Greaves-
By a fres~n who has 
seen rn.uch 
LAST CALL FOR ENI'ERT AINMENr 
It's not too late to buy 
a ticket fer "Lady Precious 
Stream" playing April 29 
and 30. Bring 65¢' to the 
door tonight or tomorrow 
night, and i.f your mother 
i is comL"lg for the weekend I be sure to take her to one l of the performances. 
t Quaint costumes, subtle ! comedy, and Oriental at-
! mosphere promis-e to be en-
' tertaining to a ll. In 
keeping with the Chinese 
.flavor, tea will be served 
i in Greene durinv intennis-i 0 
. i sion • 
- --·· SPRING COMES ~~ing." S-he can b~ar , with --
. the exercise of opening 
The first of the thund the windows in her class-
ings came last nig room. but finds climbing 
The sky was. brilliant, icy I the small mountains of :New 
bright; ! Hampshire more enjoyable. 
A quick, exploding, eerie t And, of course• she adds 
light hunting the Hat to her 
Painted the room a green- list. 
ish-white. Splashing in the ocean 
The whirring wind was 
yet strong, 
waves is lfrs. Lipscomb's 
so.f't, idea of true recreation. 
Pushing and washing winter 
along, · 
Singing a new courag~ous 
: song: 
May the season of spring 
reign wisely and long. 
by Dorothy Hauck 
IN A SPORT nm WAY. 
She may be talked tnto con-
sidering bridge as a sport. 
1but, sociologically speak-
ing. she does not know the 
"language or- response" 
well enough. hliss Street 
joins Miss Hadley in lik-
ing walking and will share 
tin any sport--in a very 
1
1mild way. ~ Vogt ech-
oes a similar sentiment 
There are those who ex- j in saying she enjoys do• 
erc.ise when they get up in-! ing anything providing 
the morning. There are ~ she can lie down and 
those t'lrhO gain their ex- j sleep at the same ti.."'lle. 
ercise in sports. And there liiss Irvin's answer was 
are those who don't believe! a simple one, 11 horses," 
in exercise. Miss Calbick ! plus a cordial invitation 
quotes lir. Hut"Ciiinson o:f I to all horse lovers to 
the University of Chicago join the group listening · 
in saying "I'm a finn be- 1
1 
in faculty parlor to the 
liever in exercise-.;.for radio broadcast of the 
everyone elsel Yes • her derby. May 7. 
favorite spo.rt is driving Des-pite varied inter-
a oar. ests among the ;f'aculty 
Miss Hadley ·pro:fessed a concerning sports • their 
past zest :for playing t"""en- 1 collective enthusiasm and 
nis (with students who were· spirit will be mos-t? evi-
not too good.) Now she en- dent soon. Could it pas-
joys the sport of "bird- sibly be regatta? 
ClUICK SNAPS 
According to Miss Chase 
the study of astronomy is 
very interesting because 
"·it takes you out or this 
world". 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
El•nor Senn---pres ident of ! 
If you would like to ex-
change ideas and discuss 
questions ot the day with 
students in matty parts of 
the world, the United Na-
tions Council urges you to 
write to them. See bul-
letin board for details. 
German Club ! 
Mari'lyn S levers--secretary-
treasurer of Gennan Club 
I 
. l 
ENGAG&iENr 
Macy Gollusch to 
Uonte Ogens 
·. Rabbits are kept at the I 
zop now. When asked where They're really clamp-
she lived, Bunny Stetler • ing down on offenders in 
answered {from force of Holton Hall. There are 
h.ab.it we presume) "Do r.ou subdivisions to help the 
know where the zoo ist' House Board, known a$ the 
~Bathroom Boa-rd and the 
\Card Board to deal with the 
!latest culprits. 
TIME EXPOSURES. 
Apr. 29 Mothers' Weekend 
!Apr. 
!Ma j y 
luay 
I 
May 
May 
!LJ\ D Y {'> R F- c.! c us ?fmf-i~M 
1
1 May 
I • ! 
Begins. 
2 9 "Ladz Precious 
30 Stream" Chapel 
8:16 
3 Recital Ellen 
Weiss Chapel 8:00 
6 Recital Dorothy 
Brach f!ha.pel 8:15 
7 AA Banquet Holton 
6:00 
7 Spring Concert 
Chapel 8:15 
10 Sonnet Festival 
Library 7:30 
